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Abstract:  The stall flutter characters o f highaspectratio composite w ing are investigated, and the ef
fects of structur e geometr ic nonlinearity and stiffness couple created by composite anisotropy on them also
are discussed. F irstly , the highaspectrat io wing is modeled as a composite thinwalled closedsection
Euler beam w hose displacement and rotat ion bot h could be of finite value, and the nonlinear dynamic e
quat ions is build up on it with all the effects of g eometric nonlinearity, aerodynamic nonlinear ity and
anisotropy of mater ial being considered. Then v ibration equat ions are deduced through perturbing the dy
namic equations at wing s equilibr ium position, and coupled w ith unsteady stall aerodynamic model and
ONERA model, to obtain the nonlinear stall flutter analysis equations of wing. Finally, the flutter sta
bilities with var ious wind speeds are determined by the harmonic balance method. With sever al exam
ples, the validity of the stall flutter model is proved, and the significant effects of geometric nonlinearit y
on the stall flutter various characters as well as the effects of ply angle on the stall flutter speed and fre
quency also are discussed.
Key words:  stall flutter ; highaspectratio w ing ; geometric nonlinearit y; composites; thinwalled
closed section beam
大展弦比复合材料机翼失速颤振分析. 刘湘宁, 向锦武. 中国航空学报(英文版) , 2006, 19( 1) : 36
- 43.
摘  要:研究了大展弦比复合材料机翼在较大迎角状态下的失速颤振特性, 探讨了结构几何非线
性和由复合材料剪裁产生的刚度耦合效果对机翼失速颤振特性的影响。首先,将复合材料机翼建
模为转角和位移均可为有限值的非线性薄壁单闭室截面 Euler 梁,并在综合考虑结构几何非线性、
气动非线性和材料各向异性对机翼运动状态的影响的基础上, 建立机翼的运动微分方程。然后,
使用小扰动分析的方法得到机翼在平衡位置附近的振动方程, 采用 ONERA 半经验的非定常失速
气动力模型,获得机翼在平衡位置附近的非线性失速颤振分析方程。最后, 利用谐波平衡法求解
并判定机翼颤振稳定性。通过算例, 首先验证了算法的正确性, 然后研究了几何非线性对失速颤
振的影响,并讨论不同的复合材料铺层方式导致机翼失速特性的改变。
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  The study of the f lutter phenomena of w ing is
important in the aircraf t engineering f ield. In this
area many academicians have done a lot of works.
But most of the studies used linear aerodynamic
model based on the smalldeformation assumpt ion
for solving the classic flut ter problems, w hich does
not involved airstream separateness. Although the
stall flutter phenomena caused by aerodynamic stall
w ere detected in the early period, the study st ill
stays in experimentat ion stage, because of the def i
ciencies of the analy tic model of stall aerodynamic
forces and the complicat ion of it .
In the early 80s of the 20th century , T ran,
C. T . developed a semiemperical, unsteady, non
linear model, called ONERA model, for determin
ing the twodimensional aerodynamic forces on air
foil in pitch only, w hich experiences dynamic
stall[ 1, 2] . Later this model w as amended for pitch
and translation by Peters, and could provide a con
venient means of including nonlinear stall air forces
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into an analyt ic study of stall f lutter[ 3] . Recent ly,
this model w as used in a lot of researches. For ex
ample, Tang and Dow ell used ONERA model for
studying the flut ter and stall response of metal heli
copter blade[ 4] ; and Duun and Dugundji coupled
ONERA model w ith a linear structure model to in
vestigate the stall flut ter problem of composite
w ing
[ 5]
, etc .
H ighaspectrat io w ing is long and f lexible.
T he twist deformat ion can grow to a large value in
the span w ise. When the angle of at tack at wing
root is moderate, the angle of at tack of w ing tip al
ready nears or enters the stall reg ion, w hich w ill
lead to the happenings of aerodynamic stall and
stall f lutter. On the other hand, the ef fects of the
st iffness coupling w hich is caused by geometrical
nonlinearity of highaspectrat io w ing and the
anisotropy of composite material may change the
nature frequency of wing . M any experiments
proved that there is a close relat ion between w ing s
nature frequencies, especially torsion f requency,
and frequency of the stall f lutter of wing . So it is
indispensable to consider the effects of geometrical
nonlinearity and anisotropy of composite material in
the analysis of stall f lutter of highaspectratio
w ing .
1  Nonlinear Model of Wing
1. 1  Nonlinear dynamical equations
T he highaspectrat io w ing reveals notable ge
ometrically nonlinear characteristics. T he equilibri
um position of w ing far deviates from it s init ial
posit ion. The rotat ion of crosssect ion of w ing be
comes f inite, so the changes of direct ions of aero
dynamic force and moment caused by deformat ion
of w ing can not be ignored. In this paper, the
highaspectratio w ing is modeled as a composite
thinwalled closedsect ion Euler beam[ 6] whose dis
placement and rotation both could be of f inite val
ue, and the nonlinear dynam ic equat ions are build
up on it. T he process is described simply as fol
lows.
At first, two coordinate systems are def ined to
describe the w ing s posit ion in the space, as show n
in Fig. 1. T he g lobal coordinate system ( x , y , z )
is fixed at the root of w ing, it s x axis points to the
undeformed w ing s tip, y ax is points to the course
direct ion, and z axis points to upside being vert ical
with the xoy plane. The local coordinate system
( , ,  ) is fixed on the cross sect ion of w ing, w ith
it s  axis tangent to the w ing s reference line, 
and  axes belong ing to the cross section plane.
The  axis points to the foreedge and the  axis is
vert ical with it . The position of w ing s reference
line can be ident ified using g lobal coordinates x , y
and z , and the att itude of w ing s cross sect ion is
described w ith 3 Euler angles, !, ∀ and #.
F ig. 1 Global and local ax es of half w ing
Fig . 2  Equilibr ium analysis of infinitesimal element of
w ing
  The equilibrium state of inf initesimal element
of w ing of length ds under the ef fects of aerody
namic and inert ial forces is shown in Fig. 2. The
nonlinear equilibrium equat ions of w ing in
airstreams are as follows
F 1
F 2
F 3
+ w
T
F1
F2
F3
+ A
0
sin( #+ #R)
cos( #+ #R)
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= 0
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where ( F1, F 2, F3 )
T and ( M 1, M 2, M 3 )
T are
w ing s internal force and moment vector respec
t ively, w is the curvature matrix , T is the transfer
matrix, #R is the ang le of attack at w ing root, A
and M a are aerodynam ic force and moment respec
t ively, m is the mass per unit length of w ing, and
g is the accelerat ion of gravity .
Invest ig at ing the change of at titude of wing
sect ion along the reference line, a series of nonlin
ear compat ibility equat ions can be got ten,
# = ∃- sin#tan∀∃- cos#tan∀∃ 
∀ = - cos#∃+ sin#∃
! = sin#
cos∀∃ + cos#cos∀∃ 
(3)
x = (1+ %) cos∀cos!
y = (1+ %) cos∀sin!
z = (1+ %) sin∀
(4)
where % is the ax ial strain, ∃ is the twist curva
ture, ∃ and ∃ are bending curvatures around 
ax is and  axis respect ively.
Due to the geometric nonlinearity of w ing, the
generalized st ressst rain relat ion remains linear.
But because of the st if fness coupling created by
composite material s anisot ropy, the generalized
st ressst rain relat ions could not be w rit ten as simple
st iffness coef ficients. Herein, the below st if fness
matrix deduced through a variat ional asymptot ic
analysis[ 7] is used,
F1
F2
F3
M 1
M 2
M 3
=
E 11 E 12 E 13 E 14 E15 E 16
E 22 E 23 E 24 E25 E 26
E 33 E 34 E35 E 36
E 44 E45 E 46
SYM E55 E 56
E 66
%
&
& 
∃
∃
∃ 
(5)
  The different ial equations composed by Eqs.
( 1)( 5) are the nonlinear dynam ical equat ions of
the highaspectratio w ing.
1. 2  Nonlinear perturbation equations at equilib
rium positions
When the actual normaloperat ional state of
aircraf t is considered, this assumpt ion can be
adopted that the wing does small perturbat ion near
it s equilibrium posit ion in the steady airst reams.
Then order
Fk = Fk + F^k , Mk =  M k + M^k , k = 1, 2, 3
#= !#+ #^, ∀= !∀+ ∀^, != ∀!+ !^
x = ∀x + x^ , y = ∀y + y^ , z = ∀z + z^
A = A + A^ , M a =  M a + M^ a
(6)
where the variables w ith over bar # - ∃ are the val
ues of equilibrium posit ions independent of time,
which are constants w hen the speed of airstreams is
fixed. T he variables w ith over sharpang le # ^∃ are
small perturbat ion values, w hich are the funct ions
of t ime. Substituting Eq. ( 6) into the nonlinear
dynamic Eqs. ( 1)( 5) , the small perturbat ion e
quat ions around the equilibrium posit ion of w ing
are obtained. U nder this situation, several solut ion
procedures can be used to get the equat ions matrix
forms, such as mode method, energy method or in
f luence coef ficients method. Herein, the last one[ 8]
is used. F irst ly, w ing is divided into N sect ions a
long spanw ise direct ion. Then, the 3 perturbat ion
translat ional displacements x^ , y^ , z^ and one pertur
bat ion rotat ional displacement #^ of all nodes, ex
cept the root node, are taken as the generalized dis
placements. And, af ter regrouping, the general
ized displacement vector can be presented as follow s
q = ( %, x j , yj , z j , #j , %) T  ( j = 1, 2, %, N )
(7)
  The generalized displacement q can be pre
sented with the summat ion of the value of equilibri
um posit ion ∀q and the value of small perturbat ion
q^, so the nonlinear vibration equat ion at equilibri
um posit ions can be represented as follows
Mq^
!
+ K (∀q) q^ = f aero( ∀q, q^) (8)
where, both st if fness matrix K ( ∀q) and mass ma
t rix M are 4N & 4N . M is a diagonal matrix, and
K is gained through the inf luence coeff icients
method. f aero ( ∀q, q^ ) presents aerodynam ic load
created by small perturbat ion, which is a general
ized force vector corresponding to the generalized
displacement vector, and is described in globe ax
es. It can be found that the format of Eq. ( 8) is
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similar with the linear v ibrat ion equations. But , in
here, both K ( ∀q) and f aero ( ∀q, q^) are funct ions of
the parameters of equilibrium positions, so the e
quat ions are nonlinear actually.
2  Stall Aerodynamic Model
After the stall flut ter analysis equations are
gained, in order to gain the equat ions for flut ter
stability analysis, the embodiments of static air
force A and moment  M a at equilibrium position, as
w ell as the embodiment of small perturb load f aero
( ∀q, q^) , are needed. Because the stall aerodynamic
problem of w ing is involved, the nonlinear un
steady ONERA model is used in this paper. T his
model presents lift coeff icient C l and moment coef
ficient Cm w ith one generalized aerodynamic coeff i
cient Cz . For the w ing oscillat ing in pitch and
plunge, the relat ionships of generalized aerodynam
ic coeff icient Cz and generalized displacement h
and # are w rit ten as follows[ 5]
Cz = Cz 1+ Cz 2 (9)
Cz 1 = sz
∋(∋) + kv z ∋
2#
∋)2 + Cz& (10)
∋Cz&∋ ) + ∗zCz&= ∗z aoz(+ +z ∋#∋) +
(z aoz ∋(∋)+ +z ∋
2#
∋)2 (11)
∋2Cz 2
∋ )2 + 2dw
∋Cz 2∋ ) + w 2(1 + d 2) Cz 2 =
- w
2
(1 + d 2) ,Cz ( + e ∋,Cz∋ ) ( (12)
where, (= #- ∋ ( h/ b ) / ∋ ) represents the ef fec
t ive angle of at tack, )∋ Ut / b is the nondimen
sional t ime, h is the def lect ion of 1/ 4chord, # is
the tw ist angle, and b is the semichord. sz , kvz ,
∗z , +z , w and d are coef ficients determ ined by
w ind tunnel experimentat ions. ,Cz ( () represents
the decrease of aerodynamic coeff icient w hen the
w ing entered the stall region. It s def ined by devi
ation betw een the linear lift coef ficient and lift co
eff icient after stall, Czs= aoz(- ,Cz ( () ; aoz is the
slope of generalized linear aerodynamic coeff icient .
Considering the w ing sect ions harmonic mo
t ions at the equilibration posit ion when they are far
aw ay from the undeformed position, it is obtained
#= #R + !#+ #ei∃t = #R+ !#+ #ei k)
h = ∀h + ∃hei∃t = ∀h + ∃heik) (13)
where, #R is the angle of at tack at w ing root, ∃ is
the oscillat ion f requency of w ing, k= ∃b / U is the
reduced frequency, and the variables w ith # ~ ∃
present the amplitudes of oscillat ions.
T he effect ive angle of attack can be represent
ed as follows
(= ∀(+ ∃(ei∃t = ∀(+ ∃(eik) = #R + !#+
(#- ik∃h / b ) eik) (14)
Substituting Eq. ( 14) into the Eq. ( 9)( 12) gives
Cz = Cz + %Cz eik) = ( Cz 1+ Cz 2) + ( %C z1 + %Cz 2) eik)
(15)
where
Cz = Cz 1+ C z2 = aoz ( !#+ #R) - ,Coz (16)
%Cz 1 = [ Cz#+ Cz(] #- i k
b
Cz(∃h (17)
Cz# = - k2 kv z + ik+zC ( k ) (18)
Cz( = aozC ( k ) + iksz (19)
C ( k) =
∗2z + (zk 2+ i∗zk ( (z - 1)
∗2z + k 2 (20)
%Cz 2 = - (1 + d 2) ( K 1+ ekK 2) + i( ekK 1- K 2)
K
2
1+ K
2
2
,%Cz
(21)
K 1 = 1+ d
2
- ( k/ w )
2
(22)
K 2 = 2dk/ w (23)
  ,%C z and ,Czo can be obtained w ith follow ing
Fourier analysis,
,Czo = 1−(+ −2- −
2
,Cz d. (24)
,%Cz = 2−( cos+ isin)(+ −2- −
2
,Cz sin.d.(25)
where .= k)+ , = tan- 1Re( ∃a )
Im( ∃a)
After hav ing the generalized steady aerody
namic coef ficient and the small perturbat ion, the
embodiments of A ,  M a and f aero ( ∀q, q^) can be ob
tained easily . How ever, at tent ion should be paid
that Cz is the aerodynamic coeff icient of 1/ 4chord
and the nonlinear dynamic equat ions of w ing Eq.
( 1)( 5) are built referencing the elast ic axes of
wing. So, the embodiments of stat ic air force A
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and moment  M a can be w rit ten as follows
A = /U2 bC l ,  M a = 2/U2 b2 Cm + e/U2 bC l
(26)
where e presents the displacement betw een the fo
cus and elastic ax is. When the focus point locates
between foreedge and elast ic axis, e has posit ive
value. C l and C m are the w ing s lift and moment
coeff icients at equilibrium posit ion respect ively.
T he generalized small perturbation force of the j th
w ing section can be w ritten as follow s
( p^ G1, j  p^ G2, j  p^ G3, j  m^l 1, j ) T = %Qj eik) =
1
2
/U2 c,l T
T
j 0
0 1
0 0
sin( !#j + #R) 0
cos(!#j + #R) 0
0 1
∀
%C l, j
%Cm, j + e%C l, j e
i k)
(27)
where, p^ G1, j , p^ G2, j, p^G3, j and m^L 1, j present the
generalized force of the j th node corresponding to
the generalized displacements of this node. ,l = l /
N is the length of w ing sect ion, %C l , j and %Cm, j pre
sent the lif t and moments coef ficients at j th node,
respectively. So, the ent ire w ing  s generalized
small perturb load can be w ritten as follow s
%Qei k) = { %, %Q Tj , %} Teik) (28)
3  Stall Flut ter Analysis
At the flut ter crit ical statute, the assumpt ion
is adopted that the w ing does harmonic motion at
the equilibrium posit ion far from the undeformed
posit ion. So it is obtained that
q = ∀q + q^ = ∀q + ∃qei∃t = ∀q + ∃qeik) (29)
  From the definit ion of generalized displace
ment ,
∃h j = ∃q( j- 1) & 4+ 3, #j = ∃q ( j - 1) & 4+ 4  ( j = 1, 2, %, N )
(30)
And, f rom the aerodynam ic analysis, the harmonic
small perturbat ion generalized force can be present
ed by f aero ( ∀q, ∃qei∃t ) = %Qeik). Subst itut ing it into
Eq. ( 8) gives
- ∃2M∃q + K ( ∀q) ∃q = %Q (31)
  Eq. ( 31) is the w ing s stall f lutter analysis e
quat ion. Because both K and %Q in Eq. ( 31) are
nonlinear funct ions of generalized displacement,
the solvings of them w ill be very diff icult . So the
method below is used. F irst ly, set air speed to a
fixed value, and the items related with t ime in the
Eq. ( 1)( 5) can be ignored. T hen the coeff icients
of equilibrium positions at this speed can be gained,
and, in turn, the K degenerates to a constant ma
t rix. By far, the %Q matrix still is nonlinear, and
the f lutter f requency and reduce frequency are un
knowns. So, t ransform the stall flut ter equat ions
to the mode space in the follow ing steps. Set ∃q=
0q), and mult iply the left side of equat ion w ith
0T , then
- w
20T M0q)+ 0T K0q) = 0T %Q ( 32)
where, 0 is the nature frequency of w ing at the
fixed air speed. T he harmonic balance method can
be adopted here. F ix a mode coordinate q
)
i as a
small real value, then the nonordinary answ er of
Eq. ( 32) can be solved. The crit ical f lutter speed
and frequency can be deduced using equation k =
∃b/ U . If the flut ter speed gained is larger than
the air speed fixed, the wing is steady; if not , the
wing is unsteady. The critical position, at w hich
the flutter speed equals to the air speed f ix ed, can
be gotten w ith iterat ive method.
4  Examples and Analysis
In this paper, tw o examples are given to prove
the validity of the stall f lutter model, point out the
effects of geometry nonlinearity on the stall flut ter
characters, and discuss the ef fects of composite
conf igurat ion on the wing stall flut ter speed and
frequency.
4. 1  Example 1: validity and effects of geometry
nonlinearity
Due to the study on the stall flut ter of highas
pectrat io composite wing is in the beginning stage,
the model and paper that can be used as the exam
ple is few . So the NACA0012 airfoil of Ref. [ 5] is
adopted, whose data are detailed. To validate this
paper s model and method, the w ing profile of
Ref . [ 9] is used. And the validity of this paper s
arithmet ic is validated by comparing the aeroelast ic
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characters in the unstall period. T he wing s pro
f ile and cross sect ion data are presented in T able 1
Table 1 The data of wing prof ile and cross section stif fness
Half span/ m 16
Chord/ m 1
Mass per unit length/ ( kg∀m- 1) 0. 75
Mom ent of inert ia( 50% chord) / ( kg∀m) 0. 1
Spanw ise elast ic axis 50% chord
Center of gravity 50% chord
Bending rigidity/ ( N∀m2) 2& 104
Tensional rigidity/ ( N∀m2) 1& 104
Chordw ise bending rigidity/ ( N∀m2) 4& 106
Fig . 3 presents the variat ions of flut ter speeds
and frequencies w ith the angle of at tack at wing
root , in w hich, the solid line involves the effects of
g eometric nonlinearity , w hile the dashed line
doesn t ( w ith forcing ∀q ∋ 0) . There is a small
st raight dashed line near 0, because the wing
doesn t enter stall region w hen the angle of at tack
at w ing root near 0∗ and the classic flut ter speed
and frequency resulted by linear model are not re
lated w ith the variat ion of angle of at tack at wing
root . At about 2∗, the stall f lutter phenomenon of
linear model appears. It can be found in Fig. 3 that
the f lutter speed resulted by linear model decreases
rapidly, w hile the flut ter f requency increases and
close the frequency of linear nature torsion of w ing.
T his variat ion of flut ter speed and frequency is sim
ilar w ith the result of Dunn and Dungundji s re
search [ 5] , and the phenomenon of increasing of
flut ter frequency tallies w ith the experience of early
experiment[ 10] .
When the angle of at tack at w ing root is
small, the solid lines present the variat ions of clas
sic flut ter speed and frequency of nonlinear model
w hich consider the geometrical nonlinearity of
w ing. T he flut ter speed and frequency presented
by solid line simultaneity decrease w ith increasing
of w ing root angle. This is accord w ith the result
of Ref. [ 9] . Until the angle of at tack at w ing root
reaches 8∗, the form of f lutter transforms to stall
flut ter. At the same time the f lutter frequency also
increases.
Because the isot ropy w ing model in this exam
ple hasn t the stiffness coupling caused by
Fig . 3  T he variations of flutter speeds and frequencies
w ith angle of attack at wing root
anisotropy of composite material, the pure ef fect of
geometric nonlinearity on the w ing flut ter speed
can be observed. Comparing the tw o lines, it can
be found that w hen the linear model is used, the
wing enters the stall region w hen the angle of at
tack at wing root is still small, and it  s flut ter
speed and frequency are both greater than the re
sults w ith the geometric nonlinearity included. One
reason is that the linear model can not simulate the
decreasing of nature frequency of highaspectratio
wing caused by large deformation; so do the de
creasings of classic flut ter speed and frequency.
Thus an overrated classic flut ter speed is achieved.
The other reason is that the divergence speed of
highaspectrat io w ing is very low ( 37 m/ s in this
example) and near to the classic f lutter speed.
When the air speed nears the classic f lutter bound
ary, the tw ist angle of at tack at w ing t ip closes the
stall region. So if the angle of at tack at wing root
increases a litt le, the t ip ang le of at tack at forego
ing air speed w ill enter the stall reg ion, thus cause
ing the happening of stall flut ter. When the geo
metrical nonlinearity is considered, the classic flut
ter speed w ill decrease w ith grow ing of angle of at
tack at w ing root . The ang le of at tack at w ing t ip
keeps aw ay from the stall reg ion unt il the angle of
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at tack at w ing root closes the stat ic stall angle of
airfoil.
4. 2  Example 2: influence of ply angle and con
figuration of composites
T he f lut ter speeds and frequencies of three dif
ferent composite w ing models are calculated here to
show the ef fects of composite conf igurat ion and ply
ang le. T he w ing s prof ile used here is the same as
that used in Example 1, but the main loadcarrying
st ructure is replaced with composite box beam.
T he box s w idth is b , highness is h , and the con
f ig urat ion is show n in Fig . 4. Wall is composed by
tw o same board with w idth # t ∃ and [ 0/ #/ 90 ] s
layup. The ply angle # is def ine as the ang le
though which the x axis turn to the main ax is of
the composite material watching form outside.
F ig. 4 Cross section of w ing
  T he ply material is AS4/ 35016 graphite/ e
poxy. Its propert ies are show n in Table 2.
Table 2  AS4/ 35016 ply properties
E 1= 142 GPa
E 2= 9. 8 GPa
G 12= 6 GPa
112= 0. 3
/= 1580 kg/m 3
t ply= 0. 2 mm
  Refer to Fig. 5 through changing the ply an
g les and the configurat ions, 3 different w ing mod
els are gotten, They are: #1= #2= 0∗ ( model 2) ,
the solid lines show its flut ter speed and frequency;
#1= #2= 45∗( model 3) , show n using dashed line;
#1= - #2= - 45∗( model 4) , show n using dashdot
ted line. Both model 2 and 3 are angle symmetry
conf igurat ions, w hich have no st iffness coupling.
How ever, the model 4 is Circumferentially Asym
metric St iffness ( CAS) conf igurat ion, w hich has
st rong bendingtw ist coupling.
Show n as Fig . 5, model 2 and 3 present the
phenomena of stall flut ter w hen the angles of at tack
at w ing root are greater than 5∗ and 7∗ respect ively
( the static stall angle is 10∗) . When the angle of
at tack at w ing root closes to the stall reg ion, both
of two models f lutter speeds decease rapidly, and
the flutter frequencies close to the w ings f irst tor
sion frequencies. After the angle of attack at w ing
root enters stall reg ion, both f lutter speeds level
down to a small value, and the flut ter frequencies
also decrease w ith wing nature f requencies drop.
The torsion st iffness of model 2 alw ays smaller than
that of model 3, so does the f lutter speed, and the
model 2 also more easily enters the stall reg ion.
Thus it can be seen that heightening the torsion
stiffness of w ing can defer the happening of stall
flut ter. It needs to pay attent ion to that there is a
jump at 3. 7∗ along the line of model 4. After this
jump the flut ter form of model 4 t ransforms from
classic flut ter to stall flut ter. T he negative bend
ingtwist st if fness coupling can help to advance the
flut ter speed in common situat ion. But it can also
cause the positive tw ist w hen the ref lect ion is less
than zero. On the other hand, the highaspectra
t io wing is long and flexible, so the posit ive tw ist
can grow large at t ip, and make the w ing closing
the stall region and cause the stall f lutter happen
ing .
Fig . 5  T he variations of flutter speeds and frequencies
w ith angle of attack at wing root
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5  Conclusions
In this paper, some stall flut ter characterist ics
of highaspectrat io composite wing are investigated
w ith geometrical nonlinearity, stall aerodynamic
nonlinearity and st iffness coupling created by com
posite anisot ropy being considered. Several ex am
ples show the significant effects of geometric non
linearity to the stall flut ter various characters, and
effects of ply angle to the stall f lutter speed and fre
quency are also discussed. A few conclusions can be
w ritten as follow s.
( 1) The flut ter, stall flutter speed and fre
quency all are the functions of angle of at tack at
w ing root . L inear st ructure analysis model w ill lead
to overrated flut ter speed and underrated at tack an
g le of at tack at w ing root w here stall flut ter hap
pens.
( 2) When form of f lutter t ransform from clas
sic to stall one, the flut ter frequency w ill be height
ened remarkablely.
( 3) Increasing the w ing  s torsion st if fness
w ith composite tailoring can defer the happening of
stall flut ter, and heighten the flut ter speed. T he
negat ive bendingtw ist stiffness coupling created by
composite tailoring has the possibility of advancing
the stall f lutter s happening.
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